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New Miss SIU contest
featured for Homecom.ing
co mafll queen a_nd Ml•o Southe rn con t~~tt• of p.AaJ y~ara
havt:" bn:-n c on80Uc1.o l ~ Into
onr co m..,.:U uon and cnle to
bcttC'r
Krt'l" Muderu lnter-

A uew Ml.ae SIU ..:one.e•t
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PAM CAESAR IS
NOW OPEN 24 HOtR;,
7 DAYS A WEEK.
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two bl.acl: cope beat )a Ha.rlem, was ac~
to thla wedc_a t the Po~

Accordt,. 10 Varlet)', ~
world·a trade
pape-r, cbe moe Lon pw:naea
dol,. the beat buaU>eu around
the ccunuy dlia week, are:

eate:rtaln:meN

1. On A Clea r Day You Can
See ForeYCr
1. Pauon
3. Darl ... Ull
•· Caleb 22
$. TbeyCaU Me Mr. Tlbl>a
6. Hello DoUy
7. S&beta
I. Wooclaoct
9. WblcbWayToTbeF..-7
10 , M"A 0 S"ft

Tbe au..;- bw b.la beef~ moVed
ba.dr:. ~ firm pl.a}"'U it' t\j;a

been

lkt.

Thu..&

t1 would appc.·Ar

th..lt

min) of tbr bt.·at Ctlrr..a hav..- no t

made

&.n

appc•rancc tn town

yet.

Hopefull)

'"">

wtU be

be re aooa. or the IWO cbe~lera
•W ba.., 8tldt a b&cklos of
proclucts <bat they wW l>a ve
to ru..sb t.brm ln and out QUtc t-

ly, maybe deprl• l,. many of
aeeLnc eome hn.e n1m e-ruerUII.nmeN.

Telephone 1eminar
M7ill , _ til SIU

·····~························

"riverview gardens
Ba~ing Cages

9 -Hole. Par.· 3· GoH Minature Gotf ·

Paddle .Boats
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Letters to the Editor
Athletic fee proposal is
year old, still in limbo

re ap:>n&tbUH f"U!: no1 gotng ro

k~ p

rhl..li un lv t"nt lt y

open.
M.1ny rea sons hav(' ~n put f o rw a rd f o r thr
violl!'ntt 1n May-almost • • many a..s the number
of comr!'4?ntator • - tnc.ludl.oa C ambodia, Kent
Sl.. te , dle 9J,etnatn Studie-a (;eom:er, C'lC. ~~ 1a
no 110me or oU of t:beae re....,.. played
a pan 1ft _ , ba~oed tu I beltne tbey i.re
all rat:Jopallzat:IQna of an trraclonal aa. The

s--.. ,. ,. . . . . t-

To Tbe OoUy £1YJ>f.lan:
In a lancor JO !be OIUiy Esyp<WI pu~MJ..-.ecs
s.pcember 23, TreYOr J.
be.r of ob)KrloM to cbe awderu athleUc fee.
Aa 1 a'-o feel l!lere Ia llctle juattncatm for
auc:b 1 requlcement, on October 14, 1969, I
auueat~ 10 the Carbondale Faculty Counc:O thai
the JI O athletic rlee be made optional .
My
ouueotton •a• rderre<t to lbe Studenr ActiYhcea CQmmlnee wblcb baa no< ye1 made any
r~comtnc:ndatloli 10 the Council on chla propoeal.
Ray Nowacki
AUodall! Prof,_r
ScbDOI of TecbnoJoc
Member, FacultyCoUDdl

llaming administration

will not keep school open

•tolenc:e oecurred and the. untftrllty wu cloeed
becauw : amall s .r oup of Individual• cloc.lclod to
dow rhl• untveralry and In dolnl so we r~ atdr-d
by a llrJll' number of thouehtlua people YentJns
chelr ,..,at or lmapned hoctllltleo aplnst the
unt.e r att·y and .aock- t y.
Mr. Mact.Hn crtddue tbe admtnlJurauon tor
falltn: to u.eet Ua "'•p;wta tblllttea to stvdeau:
aftd ata1Y hy clocJna the uniYerolty.
! would

rat:ber aay that 10 di>Jns 100 che admtn...,rarwu tulfiUI"' It• ruponal.bllttle• at the llmdarnencal Ml.el-rt.e prokc:ti<>D of atucleftta and
awl from pera011al riolence aftd tbe prt:lleCtloo
o1 unt¥er&i!:' facntde• from poe:•tble drSI:I"Udion.
at tbat Nr. Nad!IIJI, tnatead of
Juu1aC threau «> the adn\ln~Rnttoe, would Ill!
bean .,......., 1ft "'•U%1.11C tbat tbt
laa&lty aftd •<lmlftlatradon be.Ye a ccmmon INereat
In
- r a l t y oppn and that tb1a caa
oftly be tllrtJuall a wort:IDI pannerablp of

Joins 'junk the jocks'
campaign over $10 fee
To Tbe Dolly E1ypdAD:
I C0Q1r11tulate Trnor J. S....,_ l or pot nut~~
up 1M a.buaive co• tha t albJetic.a l&kea from "
•udenla'

poct.eta

each quarter .

Ho't!PC!'ftr . I

did not know, until r ecemly, for t~nc.e . 1ha1
univt!rauy lthlettc.a wtU take $&5, 830 fr om our
acUYit y fe-e a 1hi• y.:ar (an addJttonat $lO.()(X)
Jor womcn·a llhlcll c a). h 11 eaped.lll)' frtaotaenl .. when we cannot u.ac the llt'Mll cou.na,
ba.&k:etbell court• and tbr SJU Are-na, whtc.b we
l>olp pay lor .
I joon Mr. Swan-.'o '"JUnk
tbe joclla" campatsn In boyco"'"' all uniYer-

•t•y atbJettca.

1 would a

•udent•.

_..,._<be

all t:llree p1111pe.

Copley News Service
deserves kick in pants

"*

A uaiftralty 1ft wllicb au
mrrnben<. - . . . . . faculty and adllllnlat.rat1Dn, KOPJ'" a abare
1ft rbe l"eelpoulblllty lor u ...rnnl and~
.W ...,.-e. to be .., ry We nile 11011 for tbe .,..,..U.
"''ftoktlce and ~~~~-

lame• Tyrnll

Clle_, Dt.,.n-

~P,..,__r

• · - ....-... 't:.

_ _--:--<

r
Student body presi.d ent

I ·he doing a·n y
"'*=en
like Y el.lcJip aad
Ahbau&tl tbc .,,_pi baa

-n

~

II T - Sc:ba".._J baa
clolftl ~
IIIIa IWDIM1', It' a beea 11et1U0 doe IICftiUo
Sll.l'o • .._ llocly ~ IIUIIf>\ -.ame
-..u.e ~.- ~ McCaffrey,-....,. ~.-. Ill floct, ulde ........ u
ou. . lonal llllllemetll co-~ by ScberlldoeJaad
doe ,.... al llle , _ . .
CUCUI.ifttl

-r..-

c.oDC-

.
. . . .ar- odoerwlae
.....- ro
. . lila
. . -_""'
beC11
pr'lal
_
._ . . _ . , Ia

10 .....

_lb..,

IDeal food -.area."
........... IIMae-

ceNtul. be said t1m1 ··lr'o ""' a - - al btilla

Tllta lnda
al ...,
Eilber be IIU ell.- lnde or bc hu -~~ -n.tft1
......,.I...,Jy.
80cJI may bc pantaUy lJ'11e,
To bclp di-.J nomoro of 1be hra1 Ullplfeuiolt
wllldt . . . - .duriJII lbe quonar,
Seber..,.,.
I .baa
oller..S Ilia llrat qv.arre:rly report on ltudem: sowernmeu c.oncerua,
W1tb u empbaal• Oft at& own actiY1uea .
Wuy of the propoeala for the tumre are
lolly; mi"Y of tbc pc:r.,...l acco:npllabmeraa an
mm1ma1.
Scbendlel cloea datm, -•er, uwbebeabeeo
llwol"d ID ._ry major ocdon nudent -mmefll
hila occompiJobcd aJDc:e bc toot alflu. Tb1a may
be true llut ..... dorp-te al Ilia ~ ntdpetion hila
oftan - n -odoned, 110( only by periOOftl ouulde
-nt-rnment.llut at <lmeo. bylllaownpeera.

So•• question effecl iveneu

or ...,._ wiW Ia lmporUIII Ia daJ <be
Jajd."
h Ia, boweftr, dlfiJom

piau baoe - . .

w ._.. -

-u

t11e plaDo hi" -

laJd.

New idee to fund rat pro11ra•
ll "We'oe r.U<> deataae<l a ....., Idea 10 - aldiu our r., aad peat caarol antc:e to audel>aa aad tbc poor.
TJwre wtll ,_.u.ly be a
attaody _ . , - - 1D . . . . . . - . tile -

JP"&m." Rella~..,....,,.. l.lldlcate d l a t t b t ""'Y be dertftd from wiW wt11 bc ailed •be
"G,._, S<rtpe" prOJP"am. - r e for a clonat:Jon
10 tbc ~ a loc&J mert:tm. trill rec>el.e a
JP"-.> otrtpe c!o:ca.l or otp 10 d.la:JQJ 111 a wtl>dow or cloorwa y. Tbr ,..._,. lo tbat If auod>er
mau1n- au.:i.em 1e-r:nor:t.:atrt.tk»tl l&kea place. Win·
clo•• wltb green otrtpc: lnaiF"t• wlU bc opare<l
ahattertrw.
3)
.. We al.o b.avc a 11le'W procnm to k.tl
and fTeeu ali au--plus food fTom tbr Unlvc-rsU}
t1tcbeu and offer 1t free ro the needy tn the
I .N'a...
Preeendy tbe prop' am baa DOt been
cleare-d wttb ~ Untveralty and ooe can onl}
lf uy of the proper aulbor1uea !ave
been contactt"d. __
Accordtnc LO Schcre:cht-1, ''The pf"D..r&m h..aan 't
been dea~ • :1b tbe Univer lilll) bu t I nope to
ce-t tbe proper ;:w:r:nueton.. ··
He cot"Ul~ tO.t tl 1• t~l& 1ntcn oon to purcb.aK a amalJ pl.aau.: p.act.a1e .ea11n1 m.ac.t.toe
W'tth •bleb to pactaae •tw food, wbi c.b would tl'w-n
be frozen ror later d.Jatn.bu uon. The plan Would
tn-.otYe hlrtna atudcm help for the rncnut•.
Tbe Idea 11 a campat.an proml-.r on wtucb nothU'&
haa apparently t-een done atnce Aprt1.
f)
Scberkbel menrtoned that be and <Xbc:r
arudem gonrnm,..nt per.anac~. sc.udenr leadrra,
UnivtraJty affUt.ated per110n1 and towupeople
baabed ow tbr Sur:MXI Commiufon repon on am.
pu. Yloleoce.
AccordtQ& t·o one: b.l&b anadem

Tota

Scherschel

wot~~~Xr

JOftrmDent

·-·

otllcloJ, Scbencbel

t11d clo 110me wort

co mW t r actJSm o r W'Mt plan lltudc.--nc IQft.rnnk'm,
to r th • t m•tt~r , lUI to de-al valh thr wet&tu >
pr o blc.-m , S .. bt'riK.bcl u.Cnt'11 lhat he •••. rtaht
now. ck-•1 tn& wuh rac t•m trrwe-en tbC' -x.toeconomtc c laa-.c-a bY ll'x lft.6tlruuon of ~ tree
rA I and pot" II cont r o.l acrvtce. .. .. a. rather not
&o lll1 o u lu.nbrr. · • M- . . ,a.

Concerrung tbe Center for Vanru.mceoe Stw:llea,
oo.erved d\AI tht Center wu not
undc r lllud) .
' 'M r per.on.al oplruon aa th.at If
au t tk tact~ a a · brouaht to tJx. aw-bct , cbancea
wtll bt made, bu t tt mc wtll tr:JI. ''

Sci'K'rK~I

Would move Center off co•pua

:. '!:ere.~'= :e..:..~·.:;!nbe..=
....... ~ ...

He added , bowever. that M ••• total ly 1n fa~r
of lollowJna otudent recommenclaUoa 10 t.aU tilt
ullleroffca_..
ScberecboJ a1loo -lllloMd ... Ill ~
on 1be lnatllutlotl or lll<ln! blac.t repftoerutton

"We alao ' - 11> re<Juu parttna rqllla r:Jona arOUDd campua;• bc COilllnue<J.
..Tbe
flr• tblftl 10 clo would bc 10 open up one aide
of Cdmpua Drl•e lor part1,. Lo we oome of
tilt -!PI off tilt lo~a. Otbcr 1bao lor Lbe beauty

are.a .

l'orldng on Co•pua Drive?

$)

of tl)e. campu.a • there Ia no reaaan wny tbla
CU'l be done; tbc: au~ are W1de e~ for

u .. r>r au ur: abreut."'

"'-Jy,tbla alae appearo to be empty 1'1>e<orof tilt old um~ICJI p.romlae IU~.
Nochlft& Ylall>le t:ao been on tbla project.
Scbcrxbel hlo oJ.a ..,-.eel to "poln1 OUt rKiam
aad uy otb8r t:OIIITadlctlonl lbal art•:·
"We wUl clo eftrytblftl 1o our power 10 aomp
raclam tmo 1M JI'OUll'l. •aot only 1M raclat
otttnldu ~n bladt aad willie, tau the emlre
of nclmt; middle claoa ... lower , .....
le, pulled -

et.:."

...... Ulted -

... .,.,.--Jiy . . . dotl!ll 10

l.n admtntarau.e poetrioft.a.
Ae ot )'Ct. 11 I•
c11tflcuh ro determine Wba! h.u truaptred ln tbl-t

Aa

can be wen. What Tom SChC'rec-beJ ba•

Jcc.omplaabr:d In lour rnonthe rcmaJ .. a queatlon
a a dQea hta c-trec11veneaa. 1i11 n:lp\. cbua!'ar ,
1 baa been ho-bum. Jnd I areal m.ajortly of tbe
lmp:.rn.a.nc admtntatratl•e clwlu have been baadled
by McCaflroy- llotb Tom ~rt aad Nlcl: Fera
(ro a le..er eatt"-ru\ b.l.-e prO'fen them.ael•u t:baa
lar '"~bit of tbelr d.uttoa aa adllJinlatrall" aula,.,... 11 •PI'<'ar• u tboucb, Crl&hl or WI'Of!ll
Scbere.c.hc:l I.e eekSom aeea a.rCNDCI and l'ftft rDOre
Rlclom ..,.n wort< I ...
Tbia t.a DOl to a.ay t bal •udeftl ao•~nunen& U •
oell hila noc been ......nq -ll baa - lu lt Ia
appc:ara,. dubl001a tbat ScberKiwl hila bcelltaklftl
Ill KU•o le-nfllp rol• Ill tbe ........-uon.
Will> taUt of ampeacb- "' !be aJr, Sc.berKbel
wtll dtb8r hl.e to prcrte be'a - I I dol. . a bi!U
ola lcM noore tbal . . _ . , _ . _
_ llr laaw •

r-

·'

OTICE

-.D e.nOnstrations

. .,;.-;[!"·---

IDcliloldla
Ulllftntti ..,.._.,
or at •
Uuud:lartZeclpca _
(lalftrlliry-........-.
-_
· .,

~

or _ . ot fire-ana:3. - . _
or cbe.alleals wllkll are- exp)o-:
81ft Ia aa.,.-e and Olber typos
ol ar.,.. claatfled u _ , . Sectioll 33A-J of mrUliaois Jl-.ed Stat~:>u.
-2.6 £llll" y at ot l.lttrftrsttr
fac illuea o:r properry Without
aulbortz.aUon.
1.1 The etneriJIC ol fol.e ftn

alar,...

••mperllll

w id> II~

esttrcu..tlera. alarm..a. aate1y
equapme:a. or o~r uuiJue-a
-.cb •• te&epbone. e&ectrtc.
water or

~ eqLli:pmrnt~

1..1 Fat hue to comply wltbdirecdoo of UruYerauy otf1cbl• or
Ia• enforceme-nt offk.era a.c~
lD pr-rform•oce of tbelr cb.Rka.
2.9 So he •nne. commanliutl or
li.dU"W •ny per .On ln any &ct or
conduct ltsted ab:)we. TI:Ua tn -

- ~t:ddl:"
•
"aad
*-lop adclldouJ polkiH ltld
prop-a- lXI IWOP.ft Dr COllh"OI
wuau-eme ~
crier a. 111r ~ Ia ol>or thaullerels,.,_adlercoao- ·- . l.lpRd ID ~ die CJaaai:.,nor
peUIJIC JI*UI~ lor~ lie _ , 't'OIW. or by ~~ d>r '-rim or .e
· ·
ot rhe Cbaacrllor a< aar ano
ary OIIICtloL foiJolrUtc
.u
.._. - - -blc
~. aJIIDdlvtduala
by euber.
a&bjea mtaenmorle1llp>l'UT
c.;. ~-"' ot ClaaH, A•·
- - W'Ul be pYH a luiJ
s1ptDeDl ot Gn;dr<o, ltld 0.beart.n& Ia occonlaDc:r trttb eallerminat- ot Aca<tonuc C~·
~ disctptill.ary proeedlt..
dures.
I. to t:b.: f"W'Dl that tbit normal
3. ~ In caaoo d>r Clwlcellororbls
oprratloM o1 m. Uftn'tUU)
dr<otpalle bu ~ causr
an atiKtM bjl campu.a .U.to bellr-w- tbar: a non - ~~~elftbr.rol.
ontt-ra and tt 1a drl~rmlntd
die Unt~ roily c:oiDIDUillry n-pby tb< C~>&nctUor . In COli ·
re.eau a dan 1 e- r to dr com·
au.lta tjoa
• It b
••atlablr
munJ.ry b) chre-ar.entna or ~nmembe-r'- of the Crl.iU
P!Pni In .U.rvJXI"" bebavtor .
Mano.-ment CommillM. !bot
be may:
a t~mporary ·~toft of
(a) ~t. tnjwKttw- r-elief
cJ•a.wa Is ln tbe- bt-st tn(b) Ctn nouce-lo depanfrom
•~n-a olaLICiQIOCt'rnt"d..~~r }
the campua or any poruon
faculty me-mber Will bC' ra ·

. .tlileC......Jncllr.

detolpMr -

CJI -

thereof ~rsuanr to IUtnot.a Reovl$c-d
SU[U[ef, ck:-&lt.n& wuh
t rellpeA& or l.nu-r1'~re-noe wUba
PJbUc tnsl"ilutloaofftt&berc-du-

for

prohibued c.o nduct 1a lia.ble
10 thr a.ame pen.aluea aa .an rc--

Ill - P roc.e-dure

-n

de•ta-

Sw<km Relauon.a or bt•
nate. the rcaula uona berel.n
contained ha•e "be>en •tolated, be
WIU,
pouil>!-o, -II)' tbe
lncllvtdllaJa inYOI\'ei:J !Oat they

are In Ylolatlon ot UniYeraloy

TerulaLioDI and liok tba< they

conform their condllcl 10 r esut.tton. oT ua• 1be actJvlry.
3.2 When poulhle. the lollowl,.
atatemem wUI be uaect:
' 'I am__(Namel--.,.
- . . (Poaltlonl - _ ~p
~MnU,. t1>e Clw<cellor of
this Unt•erauy. T:.ta &roup
bu VIolated UnlYerelryDe•onatradon aesul2!ioaa ltld/
or
tawa, aa:S )'CUI' c:on11DUed U1ep1 bebnlor •• tbla

•tate

v........ beftbJ

~-

d>r ,...., lonnn 1rru and tlo1DJ
ampUftcadoll ~lpawat trill be

----

~red 10 htrnloll l rom lklr
nl!b ..................... .....

...m • ....ul'

~

.,_

•

- --...,. -~-

...,..__.~
.ary-.._
• .......,

........_.

... Pftlla.....,ltloliiitia.....
...... . .. Ct .... ,

.

~

"' . .

.. ........
..................
,__..,..._
.,.._

~._...,._.

~

~~-==

•

.

JIIXdcal

...r:::

aw-allabte- members ot rbr
Crula ,...,........,,. Com·
mlrree, he oball <toda~ <lla<,
•• u.nckr DOrmal cJrcumscancra. c"'dlt will be wtrbhe ld
In any CO<ir~ lor wlllc:h 11><
faculty meomber r e-aponalbiC' ,
In c:oncurrenor wttb deJWn ·
""'nul policy, fee ls he baa
lnlMdflclelll

Jncc>mpleted

£...... •r. ea.,
o-..aa..
c.-nJ.. •
e....,.,., ... ...-.-

A.

Is de
pallq .. die ~ Caa; .. .. da _ _ ol ___ __

_........ ........ ....

""'w ~.de!Jihar
............,
_
d
e_.
aiiJ'•
opi'. . ._
...
.W'ID
. .i
-

..._,
..,._,...__.._....IS

8.
I
Crla1tl M• e - ~
a n y - doe ............

,

..,~

-·t

-rt.. ,..

..-r

normal dreumaanc»a, d»
OJXIocl ot motJnlupdoe mi...
eel

trill rHl -

, ...

- - ..,.,__1

raculty membe-r, In

CC~~QC:&,~r •

pdllcy. ...., ... tdaaiJ -

...

CUNI~red Ia Yk>Jatloa O(bJa

cont roc:t

....,n.u,..,

If be ~..,_ -

10

en!~~ ouell an
·-ltoO<lliiJ*Iedlttla-

CIIlllpieted

0.

"'*'*·

.

Faaolt}' CoDduct
I. • LIDdtr dda AJid aU ot tbe
c:1r......--. <*e<l oil

·~--,..

..... ~.

to .,.. doeU coaptmtoD "' die
d!OIU to ...., dw lJIIIIftntly
ID operattoe uos co ......... uallle to dM1r ....... doe..,.._

........__

Aatleaw Pollc-a •••
P,._..,_ .. lie F.U. till
•• at.e

rridenc:<' 10 •• ·

. .... a p r r - n t va<to : In
....:11 COM& the lacullT ~~Rm
ber abould autp tbo ""'"""'
01110 ot tilt uoual , .. <too lor

..ru aa to

..__.,*..,._
-..
.........

U Ia caa die~ wlll8

-'Y---.,18~

""·

btiUy by rbe- Cb&ncrUor, at tr r
con•ul~ wttb tbl:

...VIed "' ..

fiiiDdal a..-..s -

dediJ"l'

If t"Y't"O tht' lbovt' lbbf'f'Vli-IC"O
ac hcdU IC'
of OJrrl ri CW'II b
~n'k"d to be an tmr:ao- •1 ·

3.

dft-u arsa. .. ecc..
1..2 To preaer•e dae order
nrcrsurr 10 rhe lrwdom ot
~- .. ot tbr l..lntftr•IIJ aad
ID or<to< to -.e die - -

YioleDI - · Ill tllalr 8<dYir}' •
leAde .. ltld o,....-ro ol Ia•
tended<to-.-&tloas--

aba ll

thrtr academic wo rk will brghe-n tbooo ppon:untty and
prote-ction tlC'et-aa.aq· to coto

to aYOid .,...,..leu In odledu!Joa
ltld ro arranp for ladllty rrqulre~~Rnu aUCII •• public od·

pnalcai,
•-s~-·
rlqllilllaaa _,., • • Me,
.., _, ...... 4Mcr. tW

belMw tlllit. ..... WUI be
. . - I f a .....-..r'clleUII-

Co mmit~.

The otadlum or ocher tacllltle• ma.y be ocbrduled by contoalnJ tbr Cbancrllor or h1o
<to a ~~Mte 24 boura In sciYance

....... aun. u
...
u...,. ......
*'

.... ......,
....................
.........
-........
.......,.----.e)'
......
.-.-

that a ll a-rudenta who ws..h to
malnu ln
tbe conttnuJry a1

~I

........,

.

procrsa.

R~~d)

10

=:-: ..: : :.:":;

Uon w"tt b avaUablr mc-mbru
ol thr C rta la M&n.alf'mr nt

woe d
wltbout . • mpllflcatlon
cqu.1pnwnt •• lona u the JALberiQ& doe• noc lnrerfere- wtr b
thr re-palar funct lona.tAnd ac ·
tl•tt~ l ol thr Unt~,.,tty .
~c:Uon
\'·SChedule d ~. ure a a."ld
De mona~· ral tan• (A p p r o • 1 l of
Time. Location, and FacJIUie•

You

.... ~
" ' - aadu.lrepW~t-. " On die

o r C'mployme-nt cotu rsct.e , lhr)·
will be' s ub):'ct tc.o dbc tpltnary
actlot'l
ln acco1d with dw

In orde r to facUIU.I c: 1bf: peacclul
and orderly pr~wncarionof a vart.r-cy
al vk wa, ~ ~ Un lffrllty wUI pravtckfor rhfo gachertng ~group& who wtah
to t\l:ve- A dtacu.aslon . assembly,
rally. o r peaet:ful dlemonstratlon
whhout prlor a.cheduU.na4
4. 1 The f ree lorum areas wUI
br ~n to an membe.ra of the
Unin!ra lr y at au thne-•.
4.2 Olhe r campu.a ereu ma y be

t.b&Yior aad

baft
mtiMIIH CD comply .Willi tbeee l'*"lefJou.
Tboee ..... fail lO <OmpiJ wttb
diMe IMcncttone ~ be
~
....,_-~ 

U U •ppean nror::•ury 10
cOftt lnur IVC.h I au.fprnli lon
at c:laaa.t-a , as-lndtcatr~abovc
for an appnocl.&~c: pif'rtod,
the Cb.anc:e-llor , Ln oonaWta-

1,

Se:cUoo IV-Fre-e Spr-ech Fac.1l lt i,co 6

time conednaea adlantp,Joe.

c e a a e aucb

wtll br mack' to rtoat.unr aor
mal operatlona al tl'll! ra rl lrat
po-.~lble datt- conaon.an1 wilh
the- ulety at bol:h faculty
and 5tu ck-nta.

~ppropri&te i.Ctlon.

Ulioru o1. l.be Un lvers uy com munil:y wbic.b consttruu• viola·
tlona o1 Uniw:r a uy replatlona

A demorunrarton ta dtarupun: o r
coerc1ve If h UnpeOe:a U~ Yet •HY
operattona or lnterferea wuh the
rlshl of oob:fra. The reoponse of
rbe uruverauy to diaruptift: beba•-

made on the spot by the C~llor
or h1a de•tanate.
3. 1 II, lA the Jud&tnelll of the Aa&lllant to lhe C nanceUor for

aude-mtc wort. Ew- ry t'ffon

3.5 Jn c..I-Ac! tbe Ch.ancrllo r or M•
lk•l..p\afe obtain• e-vtcknc.: n.-prding the- acUvttka ot 1ncu vldu.ll m t: m bC' r , o :- or gant .

ttve parucipant.

llnea are bela& oi>Rrve.i wUJ be

peae-d to &tw t>&ch Rucknt
thtoppon unuy of m&lft t&lnln& thl: conctnuuy ot h.La

c&rton
(c) Rrler t.o cJvtl aUI:horUt.ea

o~n)

lor mua t ult imately depe-nd on the
Jud&tnenl of the offlctala ln cbarae.
Juctcmente •• to whether tbe awde-

a cue ·

-st

clude-• failure tO c.arry out a.n
lood fauh tbe duuea of demonat r auon m.arsbal.
A opectaiOr wbo by his
2.1 0
preKnc.e is J coot.nbut.or 10

~cuon

dleft Ja

- l t y II{ lbal

1.

-

liMII'Iill:dlle ......... .
Paalq .-lllltHw u a daft

or..--..ru-be~te4
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BUDWEISER DRAn

Obelisk gets All-American a ward
. Tile 1970 Obel11t, SJU'a
yearbook, baa recemd an
AII-Amer1call rarJna In oatlomrtde competltJoa from !be
Auocialed Collqlau. Pre11.
ThU award ma.rta tbe eiiiJtb
time In II yean tbe Obe.lllt
baa rec:eJ..,d thll ratJna. ~
cordlnl to W, Manloa Rice,
SIU au«<lte proteNOr at

Home Ec

1tate

The ......aJ .Ute confertt~ee
of tbe IJltDola Studellll Home
l!conomlca Aaaoctatloe WIU be
llelc!
Oct. 9-10 at Eaaten~
llllllola UalftJ'aiiJ.
Tbere WIU 1le a~c:~~Up
lor ~ ot dl!e ~ ~
ttr wtib!JC' to ltWIIf. I'Our
4ollari wlil • req~~~nMSliaftlnl ...,_ Tbe c:barp IacJudea bouallll llDd repara.ancl • Coattae.a!
and a IWICbeoa OD

journall1m and uoelllt !Ileal

at Prince vii le.

25<
11££1

epoosor.
()tbt'r member& at Ute l9i0
Tbe Obe.lllt, whld> wu In atmf were , Claodl.l Chrlf<t y,
tt>e c:.otesorr at 1~.ooo potnts Younptown, ObJo, layout ediplu.o, recelored 1 tDUI at 7 ,2-~ tor ; M~rk- s S lreltmatter,
3:00polnta. A mlalmum at 7,100 Frt'eburg, acrlvldea editor
polnza wu needed for !be All- Mary Be!n Brady , ·~·~·· ..~ · -• 4:30
,\ - rJun ratin&a poru e c11ror and bus 1M1a
Tbe 464-po.,. yearbook wu man.agcr ; Robin Harre , C. re c!ited by Rodjer SueUmatter mlo or~-.nlzall.on5 and hou.atng
editor ; Laura OJ!t' , Freebura.
aeadr'm',.:a e cU1or a:nd O.veTerry, Betbalto, pbotop-apl! er.

meeting 1oon

Oct. 10.
eara will le..,e lor !be c.onlereoce tbe afternoon or Oct .
9, and wJU returDtbelollowiJic

·~·

AU -...s • - • l o a
illolltDbera .......,........,. wn.
Edna Ecldlemaa at die--Rome
Eco......nc. E4ucatklll · om..
or Mlaa Thelma Malooe at tbe
PamUy Edueattollaad.........,ment Ollk:e no later than tbla
~teriiOOD.

•

DAILY
Ir""Pt hiday I

1:00-

JOE BUCK HOUR

9:30

BEER GARDEN ONLY

DAILl'

2SC

liEU

MIDNIGHT CO WBO Y HOUR
DRI NK UNDER
THE STARS 1!1

Beware the
L,.I:IOCliY. Shirt
Snatcher!
Y~u ' refairgame

wnen you wear
a Van Heusen
Body Shirl
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,..., da!m ICodutS lie
Cllat.p,.....Teapon at <be Small<
lui epr111t ...S ... _ , M9e
SAJ..WA. Colo. (AP)-Far
cldJpot • dollt ott lee 1pta. • drree ~~Nr• o.caa. a tup
T1IM ...ldcD 'I'U not filled IT.., . , - , baa ltfled With I
laM .,.,.._
berd of Holaelll caa.k tD 1
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Gooee makes friends with eaule

Campus visits planned
b' Justice Department
WASHINCT-01'1 IAPl-~ Aay. Cell. J N. Mllcllell 16r-d 1 buefld&J ncbansr al lnfonNdllrl
and ..t.wa, rna J...,la D<-

S«kJ<Ii

,_.._,. Tucoday aiUIOUt>Ced

lt would aend rrprescnt•rtw:s
to ~I c.tmpuac• In 31 auuea
for dbcu..-ion• .. uh ~v~•.
lftelucled on <be ll.or are four
prtdomtna.nd y black tnat!lu ·
tlou, and o<ber c:ollepoa and

SPECIAL

I

SHIRTS... '~~~-. 3?'. . .

<rt.oidD&the campo.ea,lllld <be

•ulr.o, Ia Oaober and-mber,

1re

dulple<! <o IIIIJII"Oft
communtca~ between ool~ aruclt'nu and <be J ..<lce
D<penmeN. In '-r• <o <be
lnstltu:rt~'
J' rea J de ora.
Mttebell tlw mud> at
tbr
Ju..rlce DPPinmem"•
wort-Liw ertiorcemetJJ., dril
rt&bu
and
rnvtrorunera.aJ

2 5(

ClOTHES PIN lAUNDROMAT
815 S. Illinois
(next to McDonald •)
l~t

quality-'- " of dl'ep ln<ereat
to many youngt:r Amer1can8."
from rncuana UaJwe-rllry. wtth
The
<iepa n I'IX1H • •
an~.000 atu.dltm•. to Porr.ona nouncemenr aatd tbe 51 lUd·
Collepo In C.lue-. Calif. , wrtona were ~lee:e d ..toproAnd - d Coflep ln Ponland, Yide 1 broad crooa-oect:loa a1
Ore., bodl wtlb I,:IOOatudeDU. c:ou.-p campu.ea."
WUd.U, wbo ba.o not dl.oTbt lt8t lncluclea pr!Yitt 18
e'-4 wlled>e-r he would be well u public lllalitutlon.o,
liDOftl t~ r preatntat iYea aome al them denominational.

u1 do your wo1hong 20< / lb

Compl~•~

unl.eralrletl ranJinl In olr.e

laundry ond dry

cleon•ng ierv•ce
on~.ndont

Coin laundry .
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Guess Wlw tickeu go on- sale
The ~nadian rock mu•k Arena. Ano<ber JTOUp, BallJrOUp, Tbe Gue u Wbo, will In· Jaclt, will a lao appear.
Ttd.etl went on s ale 7 ·30
appear ln conun sr 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 9, In tbe SlU a . m. today ar rbe UnJ~rslry
Cen<er ..-ormarlon Qeok. Unlite prevtou1 concens , block
rJcteu will noc: be available.
lbe cue. . Wbo ' a blase..
I UCce..8 1
tO date
baa been
''American Woman , ' ' which
aold I I / 4 million coplea 11>
the United Sta<ea. Otber bJu
by tbe r;roup Include "Hand
Me Down World," "Tbeae
E~a" and "No Time."
Tlcteta

a~

$3, S3 .SOandS4

Eduetltion

8~ _3

~prof,...

payabl"': to the SIU Arena..
Acldlt1ona ' tlclte w1JI
·
. ·
u
J'OOft
l&le at Slv - Man In Garbondale and T~mpolnMo.rlonOct.
I·

SIU atuclenu muat preRntl

U~rtolty ldendtlcatlon card-

and ;>aid roll r~ sutemem to
purcbue rk:teta. They will
olao be required to preSIU ldepttflcadOCI rbe ntpl

open llam

r"'~';,!!be:;.!:pe;,!r!l!o:!:rmanc:e.
!!!!!~:....--~=================~

2~

Floor'
.S tore ;

SALUK STABLES

Specials: .

REDUCED .RA ·rES
_WIK DAYS ·. ~ ................ .._,. SUO

......

Ope.._..,

....................
_. ,

Dey- Meattey

~

....,....,. HeiWeya ...... ....... ...

Bread 12.99
C.C. R~vival - .Cosmos factory
-Santana Abraxas 13-M
Tile Band
Woodstock 1.1o
(

'OOd,.,tH"It

doubt~

2.99

1npr:. 12.68 ) ·

R~lor pricn. on our lar6e ~ . 4.98- 3..19

.5 .98- 3.94-

6.98 .......

r

. ;

Ri.,er J t slw.ui8 profit'

an: crantoli
SIOUX P ,\LL$, S.D. IAP'I 5Pro T. Aa·

V Ice~

.. *-"
.. $CniiiOe
6ia caatpua uanA
r~pon

T1:lrn ,.. .., - d t a e
~troaaay_,dle....,_

.. -

- - , ...
Tbr rrpon a!*> ~...ter

T__..J u ''lmprecUt. a.- rt.n In Wu1111JCt011

by~

lle-

*'!lllYOC&l. ••
-plbliam and four 0. mocratk:
He dltdar~d IU r""-1 10 COI>p"tu-" wbo ~ le< t.y eow
~r to Pru.Jde .. NJ- U)iDf,
~-ra aad II "100Uy lpo'"'• reallry
t p 111em ..W ''bt !aka u In lu
aolur1oao aad
mo,. Pablwn lor d,. ~r- "blat.andy dbrcprds"
l1le
m!Uj..,.. ... "
rlforu ro.a4e b) ~to sol.-e
Aea•'• clenuncJatlon 1r. • tbt campua probletcO.
eomp&lp
In Slow
In Apr • • opercb br oa ld,
Filla lo r Soudl llatDu lie- "In tbr lndlocrlm~ tubj,ubllcano wu upeclally crt- loll lD wblcb It
anc!
Ileal oC cl>e - - · · c a l l ci1I IUI rdpCIIII:IbUJly, Ill
lor kadenltlp by die Preal· • roul om(alnleu oC t be . Jn quellln& campua un- wldrly publlc.lze<l r- n reec.
elation In tbr thinly ro..-JI·
''l'a loy rupoaolblllty lor ullon lor • tude,. dlarUJldt!n.
t ndlnt A ucle,. dla no, . _ at tbt r e pon cornea cu In IU
Ull 40oro~ p oC l bl.o Pru l - Oft r - all lmpr. . aioo lraprr cle,. - In olfl ce 20 - b o - dar, cantn4lctory ucl • ·
.. ·ec:.a~llnl ' oC l1le quJYoc.a l...
.

t:rad!Aory &lid

*-""'....,_-pre>-e<ICOUJ'·

COLORADO
PRINGS.
Colo. (AP)-The ~ ~~or-<>l d
PI06 O.lta Don IS tholut,.ot
and bJ1be ac OJ'III I.-e roo .. or
pU.np oC l:bt U.S. Air Forcr

pr_.,

••

•-cb

dllf....,•

lrrupoaolble eon," U. •Ice
prHtcleN cl«l.are<<.
II ,... tbr tlulrpeot atadt
ret CM lbr commluloll repon
by a hiP N~ admlnlllralion oCflclal, but Whltr ttoua
epMCb wr11ero on loan to

.,..,.,.

~

·

*

ueJ

NEW DE Uti IAP)-A -~~~-

Voters may
register today

Cort?ms.nd.

BUY YOUR
SALUKI BUS SERVICE
BUSTICKETS FOR ONLY$
"IJI\ IUL1.U
•

fAR ES

I~<

nhmi tC'd number uf ndro. on
aU rou In d unn1 one tlu.w1.C'T

Qu.alltkd •nrera can reatoter

to

YOU'

tOday fr om

I0

ber of Parlla mCIIl baa dr- a.m. ro-Q... p. m. at Hank) ·,
m a ade<l tbe mlnl •en bodl Ul N ~ry and Garden Ce-nter
lbo cenrr>.J 1..-.ertUDellt llDd 011 !II. $1 In C.&rboDd.al.. .
die 17 or.a u:o to employ unTbt
re-quire- me·ru.s
for
A. . . . tor lbe campalp llld ~ toucb.ablu ao CDOta aa one •oc:t.na an 21 years o1.
It would •
nec:cuartly bt way of remonna lllltoucb.abl· Ollr:ola ruldency ol one ~ar,
tnurpAUd u
repn-ma llty.
One In nery ......., J~ Counrr re oldr ncy f o r
111e ..... of 111e PruldrnL IGCIWII Ia an untoucb.a b le .
90 dl rl and prt<:lncl ,.. . ,.
deiiC) lor 30 cl.ayo.
Qaalltkd vnrero ma y aliO
repa.te r at 1he city d e rk '•
olfla In Carbondale or 11 the
cowuy ck rt 'a office In tho
J ~ Cou nt y Coun Houle
Ln 'Murph yt boro from 8 a.m.
A fu II
ncl.a , IDdudi.nl
The SeDa te will bt uke4 to to $ p.m. Moncl.a y tbroulb Fri day.
com m 11 tee appolft~ IPFO'fe nrlouAappollll......,..
• -- r reparte apd a 8POCI.al to tbe COIIIIIllttee. llDd llle hlr- ,.,_ lo f~l&l b"'J•
SUa• COIIimlnee, Will , _ taa ot •ucleet "'"'"~ UMA, Peru IAP)-Tlle ~
~.....
at.alf. TbeSaM• L a Y - I I u -... -~~~~~~·
~ 1 biU a...-.ts- ao lncendn plan to help In 111
Tha r~rec meeuna at tbo :a,.:-~~·'=:;!.! campaJan •1•1ruoc llne r-bup.
The toWn """""U Uid perquaruor Will bo •• 1.&0 p.m. mwdlc.al center Ia cooperat ion ' M)U
W'ho lnforni autbortt tee
~ the IUftr , II.OOIIIA 011 tbe wttb Sy~riY a local df\11
about
lln ~ r-buc• wW rece iYe
oecoGCI floor Of tbeUnl•eretty reacue cerur: .
b.a1J of the lit>< pa id by the ofCentiJ',
P'
Mc:Catrrey U ld 0 ~AI fetldero.
~ alia W<Catlrey,
ocucle• Senate comm lllloa to ltlft.body Yk» pnaiOe•. aai4 bt rll•te tbe poulble ..,.....,Plnl
el!peCU 22 iletli-e10lle~ of llle off-c.ampu. bouolna atlor tbe -~~~~· Tbue flee llDd repJ.a11oaa. Tbe,Se.,.. 31
•-l'lioatok~ •reWUleleoneelnarrpon
C.tlnJ
-,,_ tbe Utltt'ftalty Goftrdo alat.
CClGllMlttett.

• 10' • UN"ount lo pu""'-n
or
or ~ tic'U-b ., f'()f1lr' lime

so

•ae.

Bu~y ·agenda in firsi

meeti~ of SIU senate

.... sw

Aeroapace Del

--

FALL QUARTER

TICKETS GO ON SALE
SEPT 21, 1970
at University Center
Central Ticket OHice
I
and from Bus Or~vers
EX PANDED SERVICE STARTS 10/S 0
SOUTlfWEST ORTlt \

r.

_.. _

I

Sf'Ott!- HOURS:

./
IIIONDAY THRU SATURDAY

. 9:00A.M. TO 9:00 '.II.

-=
Alli.IYIS

stiiJoAy

IO:OOA II. 106."00,.11.

SA~ ~ON YOUa TOrAL 1'000 UU . . _ . ' -

'Haw·.-.-....-.to ro-

,_(MI
.....
....U,

If ro.

,c.

WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES
T ITEMS
AS ADVERTIZED

food

c-

I U 1 U) 1J 4 2J

....

' ...

l!l

u....n-., a.,.
~ '' ~ )J ... lJ
....-. .__ • ' "'-'- ~ ~ .. )) 1 n
1
•
~Suw-i'
~ .. ..

$91..00•,.
fool CGIIIII it iJ7.50
CUI~ 1116.50 .. rear

I ( ) ""' ~J

:, ~:
~ ~ ~ •:o:•l• ••
. •n

~

ll ,- ~r...,.._;.ns..oo

PRICES (FFECTIVE SEPT. 30 THRU OCT. 3.1970

' '" • 10 ' 1°

'!!.

ATSAYW.UT

io . _

ra. a . ..w l lll..SO.a 1c.

I AeON

. S9t

GROuND
TEN~m£AN RIB 98~
BEEF.':~:;.~7~ ._§1~!_< " "WIENERS .., 58~
HUNTER TH Rwn

• 1I I I I

SAV-MAR T COUPON 1 1 1 •

~ lb. IIAG -

=-=-·~~-=~t:'n..~·

•

if'Aiii.~U.

•

HOG

e I I I I I I I~~ I I I~ I I I

•

78(

•

: ~~KN~~ASTS

e

•

Lll

L £AHIIOHU£U

:
t

: ruR
ECANEsU"GAR
•

GROUND 04UCK

fl*-UDSWHOt.E

: :::
Lll.

,

SAUSAGE '~ ""c

fJtCA a IICAYU ALL WJ!ATDa

.:.Jl"
I lb. PI(C.

78( :e

saU\o.. ••

AU B&f WIENERS
lib. PK G. 88( •
~
U , O'O'CtieKB; ~~·La:n La. ,33( ••

.

I I I I

•

HAM

SAV- MART COU('ON

$1.39 ·

I I I

1!1

IU.UHl!X
341)

TOWELS

9C

I

I I I I

SAV- MART COUPON

I I I e

BISQUICK :

SA
VFI0<'47t

c.::.;t;:::::,..·:'.:;:,~~-:;oU#tA-

•

•
•
•

••

•
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1

r
major

,..

ZPC · ·mee~ -~~~ · many
.
J

~

,._., •
a U. at 5o oe
~ .. wllka -w be

...

• ......,,HIIeaure fall -rur aa- people C<*lenoeil ...._ _ .

f-rlllt aputna Dr.

8nlce binlo a.rol. Thea - r a

Hec:wr at rbe
ttoakb Ser· c:u be ollu.t.ao.d a< rbe . . •Ia, wra. Battlau ~ 111 ..,....._... atrloe • ~
tbe Jac:UM c-y F&lllilf 2QII2.
Pt.1111
Ce-r &Del rbe RH.
The IIH . Wr.IJJir~

Allen
1..... at tbe StH~III
Cbrt.onan P-.Jole.
AJ tbe SeFf. 11 ...... Dr.
HeClOT dlacwo&HI llulc pllyolOlocf at tbe male aftd female
reproclucttft Ofltemo.
Ho cllacuued tbe IUIJCUaR at
tbe blnl> caurol ~u . tu aide
etfecu lnd mec:boct. at IIU'r-U ·
turton.
Or. Heaor aald tba< It 111
• poUcy · ol rbe s·r HraJttl
Se f'Y'tc;e th.u only be- and ~
o<bor doctor can prucnbe
•• tbe piU" to •uadrenu.
a..t r a. Dahl ·~ nen and
d!apbyrd 1
'contracepOon
klr . u and e-•pl.dned met.hod8

and n fect!Yencaa at contra-

cepcton.
She mentioned tbat tbe famtly center 111 upertmenrtn 1
wltb the lnccrnal uterine deknown • • the '' DuJc.an
Shield," ro prrfrct lt for women wbo M•e noc been pre&nam:.
M r o. Dobl Nld th.allbe lam·
Oy center u•t•r• with preauncy re•u. martial c.ounart'l-

•tc:e.

Ina aftd con<rol at

d!aeue.

SIU

~nereal

rbe - . . cllacu. . lfta e - . - 1 probkma tbac can artar
from ""' UM"' con<naprtft
clt>"loeo.
He ~d that an could be·
co""' mecballicaJ II roo mucb
empbulll Ill placed oa tbe ~·~a.
wr. I.W aatd br bad
~the problema tbarcanreaul t from wxual freedom.
Ho aaJd tbat ae• can br wtw •
~ft r a prr.oa •a..nu u to be .

GS ad vi8enle nt
•

appo10fm e nf
Ceneral Studteo a.dvlllernent

l.Jnh'f'rl&ly Center 81111 ·
room B.
SCudent.a
wltb lsat namca
bopnntDa ..ub A-G 1n1y sec
appoinrmenu ew~ Tbur• day and
.-tude,.. wtr.b laar namt a be ·
Jlnnlnl wltll H-Q oa Friday

~ r.~ -~~-~~~

Tbe propeftJ
ra..-11~ by Jollt
I.Aftnla, car
1e aaom.7

~

............

Roben C&llel)y. SJU"UU&·
ure r , aald OM at doe 111ne
lo<a w1Udl Ia located c. Part
SCreet wtll bs ...ed for die
ptOpOM4
SIU
ceorar. Callealf
bs clld

'::':diN'

-

~bow..,._

. ... tmol 'Ndlll~.
Acc:ordi!W
eo GellettJ.

EDWAilDSVJLL£, ID. (AP)..
Pall reJ!a<ndool at sru·. Eci•ani.nek campua . . . baited
T...Uy at 13,700. It waa tbe
flr• cumtf ID tbe IICbooJ"s
llilll>ry. Cllalocellar JS.
llendle:lwl •ld.
T'br ea.rou.nse .. um.atwa.a.et
by tbr 8o.ard ofTrv.ateeautbe
~mum tbat could be acc.omoaated ln enattJII da.uroom fa.ctUUea.
Tbr 13,700 IIJV« ta an..,.
Crt-a.e- ot 1 . ~ 1tudcDu o •cr
tbc acbool"a fall qu.aru·r r~patrailon lUI )'('If, Rendlemar. utd.

~
Rr l'riss

SEPT 2CJ T1t R

Store

OCT !

OU R PBIQ

2.90

S4.98 · - - - · - -

:J. 8 1

S9

4 .3 8
6.19

Where traffic

the Nonb WaU railroad )UnC.

~~

......

higl-. at enrollnuJnl

8 W81 U p ~ rea h o n

local property

~.ooo .

Edv'{Uth11ille. IJ.al,u,

atanlnJ rocSay f rom 8 - t 1 lO
a . m . and from 14:30 p. m. In

Three plecoa at projen y
loc:Aied ... , tbo SIU CAmJIUI
ba" t>Hn purcbued by SIU latlll, 1M be aclded only • le•

lo r

or ll
Ill deep-

appolntD'IeNo will br d I arrlbuted f o 51 1Jde,.. wtch l~t
narnea boCUIJUnl with R · Z

durllll rbe Nme '-'"·

buy~

~

•

•

DUBLIN <AP)- Wo rt rrl ar
tlon beard a bt rd rweet II'C
f rom De neath a frC'lg.tu c.a_r.
Tbey lound a mother thrv.ab
W'bo had been dutiful I> oiiUIII
on be r
durin& tbe ca.r ••
00-mlle )ourncy from Carl-.

eaa•

T r ana p o r r authorhtq or dered tbe l fe4bt car . ,, to be
mowd unaU the ega we:re
ba tc bed.

y~-..

S PE CIALS
IR "FFil
JOH"' ll-' R lE '
COR ' ~J ~ 9

... "J)

JO~

lXX. 4
I ' C. LI H\4~1\

('()( KloR

S b

1./•
IOOOI>STOC'K

III*- are ..-able .

CDIUf ........ jwiUa
PJlOVIDENC E, Jl.L (APIPor a abandmelll l935 Rbocle

_ _.. "
er ,....

Juancea 10111100
103 w. Wal•ut
ua ~~UP"~~~•
coun.
sea- 1'===::::~=====illiiilli•lliili:::=::======::::;
en1
'ua111bl.Y,
aU-ftllttt
111 Ill Tbe

fo~r ~.!. ~~~

~ 411

I.W.S bad.,

I ll 1!. Part St.,
loca oo Ea a t - -.~-doe
St. a loc on 407 E. Hoa· "" doe court ud ol
te r Sit.
All tbree loca for - doe abe rill at p~
39
::r:!.s~ :~~~- rrall · Coumy. It l.uer --.1 -

ALII
1111! 1!
Nn malin how you '"l u,

D.E. Oaorihrd• orr

ood bu)•• !

GallesJby
y aald
br bad beeD ,)=:ce
latl ::.:.:•_:atiii
::,_:&::,:,:
DOI h:er:_:aber
::,~lft
=:·.!=====:;z::===============~
a..,..d
tbe o.nrr no one 1
wu lJlrtna oo any at tbo prop-

""'·

005. W." MAIN

r

down!

·to ....•. .

.J;Jm·-r·on p~
...........
...
.....
~

plaatacou.ldbeof ....
of ...... i'OIlu.- or . - . .
cuortr-

.-~

UAPISON. wu.

(AJ')-Sd-

--~

-•••_,

11110 c:oaJ . _ . tO de tect

lean

10

u. ..

be._ - l d . . . . ,

lO

lKUIIbal caazeplace

AI!)

pn~~....,.._

"'uallJ . .
Ia die
ewo.. - • of
reai.JI'Qr1d.
Tiley caw
ml.l' IDib
-

ly•

mldo llR aaano._,.., tatee

tlal of arrUidal _.., ....,. .,.._"'

"--1

c.uan.

Tllt• '- • pro~ ot Dr.
1'beoolott W. Ttblllaa, · Urt-

clil

~ralt> of W lscx><Wn~m 111I'III"Ut . wtJo's
bean

c:r

-

p ..... -

,
_ aboua
- · '-1ataaalal
polluOoe
or trO<II*
..,..,••
e~~Yt.rom...: ..
AJid me,. an otu4J, •• :116nnoe:. Wba.beT mcae pro~ r~ """kl acw&UJ

n.auoa..

24-'-:r lllumt-

Ordt.n.utl> be"''_ pl.aas tol·
C) le of drop-

low a 2•-bour

ptac mt-u lean--s

10 ...IM:p .•

and ra1a1111 d>em IC• In wMn

wort.

or wtled>er 11 mll!>l
bacttlre wttb Wlel!pe'led ..,_
. .,. 111 il>e lftuica1e b&la8ce

!be planto " a-Ire." Unde•
U&J>Iilll, <bey tolla 27-h.Jw- cycle,oDIIIJi movtu
t aten UJide r t I me-lapee pboloarapbr, •he planta rcoemblc
blrda an tUcbt with nappa

conat&llt

of namre.
Funbermore, tbe espc:n- • worlda ,.,,. lead 10
d Ia co u r J of -.peaed
pbe~X>meaa or for<*SIIffectlal

•u••·

.,..., pluu allll ulm&Ja.
n.etr. ue · . , _ ot 1 be
prom.... from a IIJIIquc -

He .. t.r'YIJJC co c.atabb.sb
eu.ctJy what br-a n platWa or ..
daaartly do . on tbr prema•
IU' nnauona an tbr u beh•Yior could aupply clue: • to
envtrc:xuncrual atrt•aKa. Tbey

New man on Security Office-staff
Edward C . Wceue, Wbo llaa lOft D. C .; ICMJniUe, Tam. ;
an elllll,.lft ~OUDdlala- ~a.W., CA., Spr Ina ll•ld
""'~~"'loll aJid poll.u admln- and QutKJ',IIL
leualioe,. will jola tbe .utf of
tbe Sill Sloalrtry Office oou
Hia e>per~ lncludea
......... .c:urtry offiCer Oct. c tuott)'llo&. 8e&l"cbllll • n d
1.
Idem~ flllprpr ln,., · COl>duclillll'"'udpUona lnciYII,
Secwlly Officer Tbomu L. c rl.mtDaJ, aad .ecurlty u.ea,
Ldllex oald McCue'• brood prepartnc cueo for trial and
e"JJ"rleace wtll be IUied 10 ..,_
pr-1111 011101'·
ar- me c:ampua ~""""' oeya •• crlalo.

·-"'illl

mJ&bl alppl) 1nchc.auo oa of
ye.t-unldr-nllhed pollu1anta. tor

tna.

-..! aupertlSIII& pollee
periiOOllr!.
W<Cue bu a bacbclor'aacaree from C ardtnal Glennon
Collep, We blte r Gro•ca ,
Mo., and baa don. work lJl
tbeoqy at Kenr td
Semt We bo<e r Groveo.

eumol~.

at Carbondale.

Dille

Too Shy For
The ........... Look?
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o l - T - ~ : - · 1._ 1f70

Deedllne fo<

EducatioN~

Teating Service:
· Oct. 22. 1110
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PILE
0
TER

SJiAG . RUGS
LARGE 30- X Sc,- SIZE

2.94
EACH

A l .99VAUJE

"OBLONG SHAI'E

...AC1UNE WASHABLE
•LOVELY FASHIO

SOLID COLORS

VELOt;R

SHEARED

JACQUARD TOWEL ENSEMBlE
84Til

1·9~~
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&•rnul from bl~ / &r~n 1a.nan
and Glc:D pl.at<kd ro c1ram~. t tc

roma.nac bl.act.
Gauo-t.o., t.be- rrudt-least h
addtuon lO the paAll ramtl) .
w UI m.U.t a daahll'lf

~ddiUOn

10 bo<b .,.......,. aad
,..arclr-. Altboualt

anD'•

ci-aJ
ltoou

""m cauct>- . (youcwld ...mnnoae toea
ID&Dda1.or)

1 h..S
-rou' u probo.bl
aad 4art
-mey
- ·an
·
a &ood aU...- lulucll> ..,_
............ 6or fall.
s-uua haw . - bo<lt
..... aad lhon. EldJer .... y.
they an •ilb<IY r1blled aDd
body IKaln&· MldJ - e r
Y«ta tum..! wldi tall pama
aad a uay rtbbed ~k
mau a amootlt. leaD comltiUfkJIL Tbt •oper abort
'"lllrulk" .-a.ter ft"' adapts
eutly to body llltirta worn
•tc..b K.ar"Yea or ch.una. or
k1111 pullo•er a wtdl equal eue.
Tbt e<balc loolr., empbutJ.-

:'.4!,"'~:....:~~hdr h~~-

a.ktrts ADd I&DJ, lleMUOUI de tail tn .,eDeral wtU c:oa tnuc' 10
cn&.rm t:be ta.abion acenc t.hta

!aiL
'J"beo rQ-(, 6bin'Wll•\ clt"e'i.a 1.6

a cl&ate

•11~

~mtna

m

eutlt alta.,.. of .....oJ,,·IIbe' 1n
oohda or pla!Ood. You'll ftoC
•kuu pleated dMnt..t..r~l~ aoo
....... ul coYertnc ho k.-.

Super .-Ide ... t.-t ctnehrr•
are-

a mu.at to balanoc- tit
IOQC I<-DJitl. and tho wlcle
rariery of l r t m s . l ~ 1. t u r ~a

-

~·

aDd

ID bell.s a~ t.n

d'fe<:t1""! 1ca-nt
~att'r

~trh

lbr nr•

rrY1vat.

Ew-nu"' wear wlll bit' opuk:-nt, fc-mUUDC atld beaun1ul,
Womff-'1 Ltbrrauon notwtth-

at•ndin&· c 11~1"- nowtnc
crC"pC'•. )rrtlC') Ii and ctu ff on..s
lt:nd
the'

dnp

tM-m~~el c-a ele&-.ntl) 10
ck>Q~a t rd at!hou~te, and

wnh rcatal&ta tor tbc

thtn:ea . Alw, bUd. ta back.,
ln

and

c rt"'J)C'a ,

othe-r

'f'c-l>tTta, JrrateA,
l&brt a that be.--

r __

.

.Jiped-

,.

·--

N17T. it _ . be sald. caa a - ·

ph:l8

UaCOIIl~rooe

r · ..-.

Guant. .

Velft ...- Q.I4SFI<:e11Dkfa

A

!mwriH. ID IR a caeoiJe.m I'GIIH ~
baldk 10 pw a wld.ed~IKYet IR c.laiJuat _
_,_
tr1c llllllci:.. Or a Ill dp.r -.1 lliaaoofaC:IIaft:n aze,10bl!
pruad 10 tile bec:t of the fatr. - wtlflour ftrlt. A C..
- . lor doat maaer. AI the . U. J101111 Is lhat of Htndlel
~. fllj eJIII'~ N. Gridley of E~. Pa.
~r ~ •cotleclbof
!.D aJK:b 8UJ'Wys, Grtdley,

_.,....a

c:lprudu~l

la, ~ucl the ._,. of the
v.-ryyllle KJliOII WHl'1llc •

..... - . bJ1&ID tie, • pair
o f - .....,.r ..,., and abalf.,...., of Tfller'• Cb• altershaw lodon..
In ._,,. mt-• he ltti'OC-

ted rbl! aru-otfon of no__
r
rban 14 uaaccompanled pr.la
.ad three me'mben of the
f.meryvtlle Pollee DepartI"De'nl.•

So U ~• wort.. Bur u lor
I b.ave Y'OW'e'd ro wt:ar
t~s. abon eoc.ks
and ......_.. on all occuklfts.
For e¥rrytitnr' I ~ad onr
of theae claims, there burna
deep.....ID. my toru. ..,
!!'oe .

narrow. dull

....,r

rbat I ,.,. .t.are Jrtdl the.~
Ure Wo-n'a

~radon

wement.

· rm

Me>-

~

aJet and ~ of befns

d . . . &ell

obtec:r .

- ·- -

"'---'!i"""'- ... --·---~-·
........
Men's fashimJ,s express
.......,. . . _ ,_. .. - · uo•-Y• off,.
r-lli*t. ...._
elegance with fabrit;s
e.-......
•,.
_.,...., _...,..,......,"-"'
_,,.. ..,""
_ _,.....,.G-•1.,...
THE GAUCHO LDOl

Y• -

__

·1 111,... ntlll '"' tol' Ooo- · -

_

TIIO'(n .._..loy

lteto..nol . .. ,
~ . . caiK:tleA,8Mtl•.,..,cotonl••

,_

~- 1

SWfATHI OF THE YEAR •

the

H-

caa r• a,tlt '-'' toek fii'JC...... •

• • • .tty ....

...... .,. -'-r ..f tar.-.,_, I t t . . •It ..... ywr

' " " ' - - .... rt ,... •• , -

.,..·, - •• , ......

...__.-Ito to.. n '"' , . • - . . _ .... - · ............
_.,.,...., ..,...._ E_.,tll••lf• loy G -. .._, _ . , ....... , nO<tly ••l Atool ot ol <ftiJ

boll ..a..._"'~

,.. - ,. - ..,..,_ c- . _...,,.._,

COATS 'n
S19 .9S

VESTS

/

al this . . . a,.d

•01• at

CARU'S IUIT IHOP
eo?

a.

OLUIIOOS Ava

r
FRESH AIR

We·re trying to do errything w~ can
to make the air you breathe as clean,

and pure as possible.

TH~S IS

Mns Rowe.u V. Jaluon modtk two

...,. ..._,__ n. ""'"" """' ....
-

1 - ... rt it bofled

l)leiM:In

tiUftiNI!d
Yinyl .

from ltM W..k.nctar by AI

""'*' c..b6ll

~lltc:h .... .-MI ""'-

In .......

Trench coats for fall striking
Trench

coat• tor

faJI,

O ther

how Of'llll i

lrtm mt'd wtth an abundanot

mon• trr

of poc:ktr•, beiJ•, fl•po and
e pouletl, are proba.bl y rbe
moar at r lkil>l ro.lnwur In a

a round

drcadr.

1hot-

lncludt

~rlorarlon"

pockets

and

)'okt- 1 .

Ohen ta ahJoned o1 fl O.Hdy
rubbtrtad cotten tn camoutla.,e colore of &recn. taup.:o

)'QUe. IOI'nrti.me•

a.nd bTown, Many newt n:nchea

thAn .,..r. c-ala<lpladCto

To keep tbe m c Iran. Jua
apoap •ttb aoap and •ate r.

Slorm

conrnat colol"e.-4 •re .,._..r
ahlrld , , _ buttoo cDinp.

reeeb ro the>

I:Joo(

top.

Fall Fculuon

Dolly-)1unn
Movie Saar
Pelil.- Ele,:onl

Lori· lynn

Etluiic·look rie~,
forE
-

p.-

c!Htpno, - reJqllouroiiW>~IIIrdrdes U>
at fiDd
rile U..plrar-· .,....
bact
•dllre.- -rids. Europeu aad
R
1aa peuo.nu .....r..._.rlaD warlordo. ba"" ltlf1uet>a-d
fall aDd - r ory~o of ~ta oro.. beaaay.
Puaaau,wbo onc.e tolled l.n
tile l)eldo. ofFuttrnEuropeu

u.-

offuraftrttbonlleralledt-

UIIea, . - . . ..., llelllllaes..
Emllrulderr or braid utms
- · jld>ea, attrts aad
_ . U>
• tile peuaar
llleme
ID o.po,._ar.
Prtnu
an.: joequorda, ~
briPI !rlmlrl... pane..,. 011
dart ~-. e:uencl tile
1oo1t u. eire....,. aad tnlta.
coat •Uboururs ttl r.br mo-

rJf, .ntb """' -ee• ond
Klnabor~ro<IIDbnld

flare<!

COWilT~ ond br1JIIttned tlle!r fur or fl'iJIF.
t~.Uft oc,c.u,klft dottte. wtt.b
Ruaata.n peaunu te.-: the
exquiail.r embroidery, h. .e swrdycbonaer lnl'fiOrenwd
c.QMrt.bultd ldeu fo r aoflk ol cuL. ~,;- taab1on.s lntrrpre-r
llle_owroacbtrtl wuons ' moa tbe loot 1n runic bl""""'" ond

Men'a lwea freaking out
Men' s footw~tar. • ~r
~olp>r<l to 11e - - . - .
Ia fre•"=IDR - f o r tile fall.

For <h< pan. dlere
la a ln.-nd Ui'W&nl a ~r
loot, lftcut,abape...S~e«t~Br.
Hu.sty, a.mlq&le' roae. .wtll be
abown
with emploau 011
brown.. Ftnhd~e·e wtU be dull

Tbe blate••mpbula , bn• ·
dTea~ ot ea.sy Jfnt" l, soh~r. Ia: Jll"'!)ttably on tbt two
Plcb, warm coaon ~ som- ly belled..
matte.
re-ed &ad t'W'O-texv~d ~.
bt:r bod:.s,roundo. . ~ bo6- . -Rinjo; colluo , • .nd slc<-ves
Bruabed lcu.btro aadbooclt- Aloo, dlere Ia 1 .-.,vlnl ot
tu. lhooe plllered atiru , baloonln& 10 fullnes s from the otln wtll be breatina llao tile aop toe atyllna of tbr
bJJb nectltrteo ond tone ....,._ obnulderllne or <be middle at town ""'"
rllelr I
row .~ • • ~ and bead ;:~~~~~~:_~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------1
ac&t'W'a •UJ.&'It=•t r.be •turdy

lu.I~Ulolaa c..r~•tioNi.

cbarac:ter at aauw: d.r~aa..
for tft1l1na wrea r tn a more
o.,..- -rid, 110mberneu Ia
enl~DOd by <be luater a1 Yd•~t and "'111 a»d f'OU&1l [e: &run: Alrre-ndrn to the •oh Df'M at downy wool La dart
bactarounda. Em b rot de r y
slawa tn aU t floa• . •~rt.le•
In beado. or Is bJJbltpcd
1.n p..-meotcrk . Tbe r1eb-

___
_
______
___ ,..,....,_
-·---....,._
.....,.

· - -......... c-.~~oop

The Maytag "Porta-Pair"

Smoolh-ltnil JO lo~t lhcn to lisflt up

your fah;on world wHh .a h'tf'h

Po• ..,, t.."'ior y otJO& vu.. l
Rtned up w11h linJin of

oquiaja on bnllionl
Wlntuk 0 of I 1Xn Orlon acrylic .

tius S-1 s

,--"

diP . · _
:;b

/
(

/

\..__,;:C-

.

.

erC_htn
T1!e -~~~ ~ llllara may be try- ill& ID .... midt-. f t -lbii ·J'd>.Uc, bur C U - I I I I t r d w o , - mtbelr
cRCI!r. are befiiC......, flufbk.
·

1-1 lft!1 iDclles.
boll 10 doe ...
Mconflm& .. ~~

stlll

M - -...u are 810CkiJ11 doe.....,..~
a Ullllted ~ pq1J11 pantcul.u' a,__
lion 10 . .Jiea aDd anic.lea of clocblas lha1
rea...ably Map dlemalfts m . _ . bl:mllDta, audJ u •weae.n.., amlc.a and coaL&.

-.-ndllll'-

10 a~ Lb.al ~ ·

Tammy Moore, IDA.ftl&c.r of MaiD
~Y Uked !be

uJ4.
Slw; .satd abe l>aa awc:te4 mldla fnr fall
•·pret:ry t:ea•y.. ln c.oau, a.nd eome Ul dresses and atirta. She said abe will a!JIO be
maxi atiru and c~reaaa, bul .. ... ry
feW''" m..a1t coau.
Allhougb &he Blncted no madl le~>Stb• for
fall , M.rs . Tbereaa Tbo.rnpaon, manaaer of

urry~.n&

f __

,.....L

....

........,_,_,.....
.... ___

.

•

rean,

. , lite 11, bu1 DOt u n:wch lD d.repea u
Ln c.oata.. Wltb c.on.s - bool• always." &be

,....

... - -

Gold.aml1b said dtac-clellplte die fatl 1ba1
manufacturer• are
JIIINa& die midi,
be r.b!J*.• tb&l doe mldt · lilltlt- wW cbe.
OD doe o<be r ~ Coldllnlltll ~
"midi p&Jil.WU. (add! _ , . . . -~r
vu.o nr nmta O¥U ~ uw meaatJ1a,"
and In hla opulloo, puuwllhrealla!'ll-.,,.. are goi,. 111 be "-" btl dUe·
t.ln. Moore eqme..etl a alml.l&r optniOQ,
po lnrt,. ""' 1ba1 . . . - , wtdt a 111141 nr
coat c.an be ""'"' a., all •
IJ'OUPII.
t.ln. Tbom- .aid !bat coa~Od pa111
ou•H•• ln general bodl In 1:UIIal ud dreaay
aty lta "1.r e attn really I~" c; ......
q ueJIII r. · baa aocll:ed ~:~e uy 1n Jtana,
~'f'~nma pam outfit•. am:! paa.au.ltsWilbtunJc.,

Sueet Bourlque,.al4 lbe
new leDJU.-

_....,_____
..
__

mudt Ia ......_ ...

Tbe-llli!ll abaulcl . . . . .
it, UJd See. (ioldem!dj ...,..... of
Coldsmuta•a and LltiQ Gclldloiddl'a. ud !be
lhal tbey """~ .... 8CIICplved

All 1010re repu~oeaa>Ddeted . . . - ed !be imporuJice ol properly K~rl%
ln& • I~ bem, mtnl!l u.o c::oDSidrra11<111 !be .,......, proponiooaa.tra.

""'r}'

boQPII
• maxill.
one! - a
- -aruac

tQ.

...

Blwn'o . .. i<l !be mldl le,.tb .. wi ll be fUll to
w-atch ... s~ U.ld~ com.t..,. o f !he midJ h.aa
had a lefll tbent.na e ffect oo lefll thli co~der·

d..re-..ea.
OplntOC'lS o f the" gaycho pan1a. drc•lk'• a.nd
aul tt rangf!"d I rom emh\.ltUum 10 t.nd111erc.l'l0t.
•l thou&t. atmO:&t e-ver)· '.aorr con.1.a &ed t\ad

I h.i I

ed shon.
.. A.ll ctre.• • leqgrha h•'f't' deflnHet y gone down

double

&8

I

YOO'LL FIND rr· AT SOIW$!

r..

·-----...-...
...... ~

- . . . . -... nl-

~

atlw:IJ
. . ,....,....
..... - - - tlaJitr
10 olalollle. die
''Tile pudlo C&ll
• lliaaaed ... u lbe
doall'l 1Jb
aad .... - " flaW dial mucb

u.

~··r.u.. ~..w.
A repnaar.attft froa BIIIJer"w

'Colk&e

Sbo!> aid dial - · · .... ....aed •

pacho
la · · - tftr)' I!Joe,
...... aUto liDded
pucbo
Su:n Cal4amldl, ~.called tbe pl>c:bo "a - l r y Item.'' .
Capea &lid poachoe recened u --..n..
-~ reapcMC from aU die n ;
'we A.llbouP ...... l'lloomp.- acu1lload
JM~nCbo'a - - l l y ben 10 c~··

dr-• lor-.-·

_.,die

- · ~. Coldnlido CIIUed l.r.,....,
... lubloo thlllc," notiftldlaltbe--w.fllll
of cOYerap aJUid be ptea from o iiiWeale:r or

llaJ>I )ldel.
Sweaten &UKted ln C arbcllllaJe arw tiDy
body-lllliJII &lid lu-aelJ diMr .s-. . . or cu.nlenec.t . There I.e al.c> a pneral
I

rt-.

retu.m ro tbe nac

k.nJ1 •

eoordin.au,. penc:a or

n

•e• .

er, wora

wllb

aktncadc:wdcpr~~: ..

Fe male loo< l&llbiOC! te Carbolldci.Je bean die
mart ar die boot , wtlh ~ eat)llluta oa
ac:aeoe. crlnkle pate m learbe r and na rural vu.
ed leather. Sty leo wtU be u varted u lbe

cckln dial am _ ,

ar
ar--

~ ~&"!!at. .u.af Ztrtd'a
sa-e. llVl dlefr ..,..,. . . _ aaac1ar4, 1ltt!ll a 2 1ft
·s iiiCb bed &lid
rn- lltl< to l<i...,_. ..,._ 10 mare aaik1Joc.

5-

ldP ,...._ ...,_,
"lfe · ~-.-

.

boou tbiU
loot Yerf' IIUidl Ute lho.e tlw a SUI wbo
I.e eoraUe4 lo edlool _ . a ptllllrDocher
- - .......··beajo!.
Oilier ~ boo< .,.~e. at ZWicra
IJIClude ........u boola that laoe all die
way up tbe lroat lllld tie 01 die cop, &lid <lah•·
ly laced. ' 'sra-7 boou" tlw a.re eutty ad•pcable II) die lllldl .tin.
Al<boulll tbe boo< wt U be e.pecta.11 y popular, t.bere Will be foo<weu l.he~a. lllJ
wi th boola, crtakle pate~~~ leolbet 011<1 w111 rea!lft patt.lcula.r emplwola, anch myriad of .r)"lea. color a a.nd color combtrt.aUOIIl.&
wllibea~.

Jclte McCan!, aw>a~r ol cbe Boocer),
apectfled a laced ocyle, r..tuoaed ar cnnkle

pa- lealbeJ Wlth 0 Wiele lC'W heeJ U 0 populaJ' trem.
H-&• for fall wtlJ be bcger, pouclu.:r,
U>d frl"!fer. and qal!!.._l&rgel) fUblooed o f
•uede aDd criDk.le: pateru:. McCord eaum&.t~d
l he'y tul.-e accowued for QO per ce:ru of ru ~
~ndba& aalea fo r
fall.
-

---------l~c:.~IUIIt..t~ . -~b,

F---..·..

-

.-

, . . _ " " " · - ....... $ h o n - y -

'

r

J "' ·.

"CWtira ·~

.

'

;'

'. ....

I'

·I

be
Hr; eople
.,..... . . lbr
~ ·peop~t-

c-

mll<Uirr of

IMY

to

- · " ' . u . . . . ilDd _ . ,••~

P~'-c~:._

Ide! dial wfll _ , appear·
ta . - .,._.oiCiaiDCJOir«
w~aa~
- ,.._.
wou.Jd lon - . the tJ.$. .... ,.. -It 10 •
flowered IIUilt lltin1
Tile e~ _.. llrral
lift ........... . . - Ml_,. ..,.,_
tal!tn wldl llllllall.ed IID6-

v.-.

Ift._...,..

piwnDTipDrwcl

.., ,....u-. ....

die

t.ellloll .llldllcrY-. jo6cl ...
oa • ..,..
· J'IIUII J*1S111
ha,. aaned, die)' wrap It
Ia plaatlc for Sean uil
P~r' • IUIII
tile ~
becoaws a.n.ifk4&L T.Je-d)oecl
tuo prl811

..-..... ...,. naa

an1e

ill a - g r - -

~

'lr

• pbo<opaplt . . .
I "' blue joaes
a tlraded. embrotd ered
)lurk. T~ wnter
crllktZC!I ller lor -.tnc
c,.nuaay clads wtr h 6UCh a
pnay .... and
th4t
~10 "'oucdc or •ri ft'l )taiW"" 10 c .a r q off hrr

.._.. of a

c.a2'Tfllll

...as.

•d•"""'

.-e

JQol..
F....._ fa .abo ld' '"l a
~ _... for
tbr mtdl
dda year. . ., ........ pubIJudoll for antra wtao
._, 8ollble Brooh, conaldaed tbla ...,.tuon "' be ..,
Wlfalr dill.& 1bey called ll

-·t

''~bdam.''
·
A~ art icLe tnthe m.&&-

lluctDndt>wM
~:::.:: r-)'Qe*lk
parp e r m ••. , _

UIIM Mid the mt~ts-only
U. briJII puabed o ff OD the
• pllll4ic:.
la
r e-p r eaaa v ~ for
FUblon Ia alao roo 4lct· pe:opile wtxJ waru a chotce.
Tbe mtd l 1.1 al.o c!l..a*eT tn

.......

Shiny, quick
faU hairdo•
For some at <he aiUnJrat,
rwwe-" hl.lr ary 'e• for tall.
you c..a.n losa away ,our roller•
and ln weat tn a Jood band
drJI'"r,-. rubber-baaed brush
with
w1dely
d . pta•rlc
bri.
a rlea
and a tpice
nt:rural-b-rl.atled bru•h wllb 1 Toundt:d baK" .
Bnnb and blown dry hair
11¥~1 the rtght llft and the
tine al bU of c urve , noc: curL

6ee tdca that. tr 'a ra•te r.
The f t r • l atep ln a .ucceullll blow · dryholrotyle loa
naw&e .. blunt cut. Tben . . . . h.
UPtJy rowel-dry and ..,....11
I ha f.IJIIIel OUI ol your hair
•It h tha pie 111 c-brtnle4

bn111h.
Uoln& tha

b~.

a

.au.rtnc.

econom y

eluiJitl.nc buyt .. po•~ r .

wtm

who

liRa 10 .-Y for cloch they
cUdo·l wam. lrl the ttr11 pl.ace-1
Woe peopl e arc no t ac cqx 1111 tl>p IJPe trom the c loc hea llliOCU.I• &ad wtll keep wc~r-

~":m~.~~:~~c':r:::~

a1ea and c raz.y coiiCume•. A•
loaa a a tbey are comfona.ble
and h.appy. 11 ctoeao•l m•uer

100 much wll&t women'o Wear

c:.n

SquH c Sloop pfncal' ,. wfi.ok rw. • loul ,., c loe~.n, tOftC rpl
IG
hu. o;w- t11 "71 Male Mr u.~U
lh t _. chc c . ...... l lumftMt lnol ol ciu· .... . l .....wdnull.n~ brf1c-d •wc.alcr .ana •Uapt R.aan ~t--'
•r ncu...t<n lhc n c • 1, .. ,4 •n cL,,~ ctuflc...- •tnpc ..huh J'm ~lm.~o ptC"tn-no-d du· rw-.- ,,.u.,a) d..-" up
•~I "' ' ' m u'"-u 1 , 01 du""
u . .. , wb~oth doubln. •• ,._..., !01 •tnpc- fuau t •wnc- 1n . n d bu.._- •n
our (.aile.- ShUf, .~o t ~ n\ llnw: .~ond w-r •lithe lool.a.

~quirr
t. XCI.l "SI\"t .

Cl' SIO~II/.t.IJ

Q,
I A II.OKIX I.

~hop l.tb
\ll Kll A Lt. SIIOPP I)(I ; C t .XIt.K

,.§o:a~ll~y~ho~a::::t:o_:A~Y~•~-=~I:<·J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Brown~s

Shoe Store

plct up a

aectlon at hoJr about u lar•
•• would f tr tnto a mecU.um-

olad rolle r. ftold<be4TJI'"roo
cloeer than u.., lnchea to lbe
hair, and """"'en. bnaoh and

tb e dry e r ounullllllliOOWy
down tha lenplo ol tha hair ,
keei*C tha hair u at.r alJblu
--~. COntln• the pro..... untlltha aec:dall! 18 . . . _
dry , Plnlah tha ,.._ of your
hair tha Umt' way,
Now,
u ae tbe •wral·

brl8t»d ..,....., to.pMIJ""""'

drylnc
:,:;., WnJ tilellnlala
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a.._.s u. b...,..I'II&M,__,...

tha · - -

DrJ lor • I • aecoada, alawiJ
•""'P tile 11atr ud c~
ll'
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COnt-.
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ofdr}.
your
bead. J'tl!ldly,
bnodo llatt • ........, die ..... Ill
your .... 10 · - - lt. .
J'

llatt .-.qoi.lfta -

aptdal tlpa.

lllow aliGn 1lals 4rt .......

~.tile . . . . . , die
dae,llla-la
sa.on llalr 11tn. - u -

·• .,.,.-n.-...,... 11att
edl.l"ndler, . ...... lift.
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The largest selling Scotch 1n the United States
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~. Beer which has been chilled,

and re-ch illed will taste different :
True

D

D

False

Ans.: False
3. The opening of which liquor store in
CQrbondal-e caused a general decrease 1n
wine, liquor and beer prices?
An5.:

WT&AJE UOUOR MART
A NEW CONCEPT IN CJI-AOOUS UVINO
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Accessories. are
.e ssential for
longer silhouette
com- -lecfae· ._

h ••
-

· - lD die

iubioe

Ia-

Tbe ..,... , _ . , . . -

I~

••

die~

d-ry lba! ~ die gr..- of lbc lw,~O\oualytaa._.
~r ~ die - . . . . lou fub-decii.De.WaDydeloot lalla flat oo 1,. toce. Tbc atptt• are ~ tbdr

n.- ~ • .ec.arre.. baa.
)owelry, - . _ ., balrat)' ~•

etc •• art' m~ tO lA&ln' lhe
mlda eal.houette u• ~ F'Oportion aJid llae.
One of die l.mp>....,.
ac«t~ta for lk ......,.. ioc*
lo tbe "amaU bead" In balr
aty~a . k dra-llc cbuc&
from tbc profualon of hair
that h..aa domauted tor tbt
La at few yn ra. tbe a ma 11 bead
I• acb...-.ed tbrOUib flat baJror ~~C.Arvea wrapped

11 y... ,

uptly arouncl tbc bead. Daytime atyla call tor 1Jl1100th,
cloee-to-bcad orrin without
any teaat,.. L.onJ h.atr Ia pulJed - t IIICO a los-SIW!I

CDISJXXI li the nape of

t.bt

neC.t.

Sbun baJr Ia eta lO a>Oid tbe
ohape oldie bead.

C leftl' u.M' of ac.a:rYea (..Ul
tetp
wotnen mU.e the
tr .... tloe 10 the midi, e-c:=cdally If dill)' doa 't wa.a1 10
fill their clo•t• wtm the aUcll
quJie yet .
Tbe ,. ..,.apped q
coUar,
mode by loldl"' a equare ecar1

on the btaa. plactna it on the
nec.k e-ndA lO bact, cfou.t.n@;
them and br!DCI"' tbem aS the
front. tben tyl,.. them 1n a

amall equankncu,t•anetfec IJft acunt lor the mldt--• ·

c.reat..,., t.CJIPPeO • ub

tW"baD.II

In a nr~ ty ol fabric• IJ>cl:uc.t!.al
cweed.l. pa tte!'lled
• oot. a.t br~a mJ..J..t'd
Wi th fur. Othera arc ualD&
sweep~~~~. 1Ar1er ha,., but
.. tpUiatc tbcy ml.l&l be !ln-

lbk:. and odapublr to -

ra

ute.

H..-p ll>r fall aadW!mer
an· cenerally laraer. &oa~cr
and more .• table for ~ with
tbc pl-1." ' bemllau. Day
bap future auedea, &O&kea.

pateru and poUabcdleatbcra,
wbfle beoda, talllea aJid..met ollie fabric• are ...eel for

neftlal t.p.
Altho<Cb the coral . . of tbc
m tnt.t1.n IJIYt' bf:rtb tO p&Qt)'bo•, die ..,...., ltylea will

:!a:'

p':,.ea;,...tv:::~dco=

on itr~ tban r•er fo r fall.
Tbe midi, unleae acc.ompanted bya co•ered ~.leave•

.aa awt.ward expolled e:~:paa.ae.
All~ aome women pA-ter
tnee-hlab buota 10 aolve the
problem , ribbed panty atockl"'a and opaq"" " In navy,blact
and teakwood wtll be very
fa..tuonable for fall. For •om-

eo Wbo auc.t wttb the abort
attn, the tne-e-hJ&h atoc t tnc
ln cordovan, ruakt, • l~ te ,

c.oal blue and an a variety of

Tbe ...,.appecl bud, done lD

teaw-e• wtll be mo--. popular..
Stockia&a tor neftlal W1U

collar Ia aa effectlft compUmettt· lor "Ciftl aJid brocade

floral penerna rwlatl"' clow1l
tbe lq .

to,. OoeWIII dltlfoa. te ...._ at• be 4&&-t. Howeftr, m.,
Ill"' wttb die ·~ ..... wtll oft~ be· accent~ Wltb
nent,.. And the wrapped dol aprlatll "'" of jewela or t111y
•fttUJII mJdh.

To extefld and eloaaate

FUN ~cROCHET is

"WOW"

a rehoed manner 16 tbc taU
of tbe ~ worn With the mld.i

Bw tbcre ire f~ alte.,..uwes. 'l'he.e ...,_ are

bemii.De. The mo., apparent
.a n.swer t• tbe booc a.nd h la
bcl"ff abown t.n a daUllftl array of tenure• and ac y~ • lncluc:tl.Jw auede, reptUe (r~al

aUmti\C!I' ,

..rtu,

~de-doalt

U-

obUque -

The:

now

tamed

monau

brasVU of a r~ aao
haft adopted die '-1 u the
aew fuldon empbula. AltJioocb they remalo •W'<Iy aad
ac:roac. !bey are biJbcr. Some
of the newe• are made ol
lurnJI......, or 4r111wood,
and are !lared, ......-;- or
beet.
doolpted ftJIIP8 abaped beet •I'd -

ed" ttn>s-e .....u .. - clualc pumps (pOJJ'~ With
m.arcbJII& MOCti. .a)
ud DOW aaap dealpo. - a
a!"''d fake), +&CU)On,
IJ'Id lrt' .lnlnlftl lbc lubloe trend
a trt:lcbed rl.bbt-d leather •yl- with natural allbouette andabtoea, .,..,.,...~ .....,.
ed wtrb so&d cha tna. I rona &nd
.dde: nee or br: lta and bud: - with B&Daal •llbaoaccu and

r

.,

·.-

ood.

go with every
T11tre- ..... ......
,_"',.....--doe_,.,.,..
doe cluak - . Tbe ,.,..
l{lr . .

WI» ... II' formal
day,
freak - ·me nut..

....

It ,.,..·re pan:tal to -

-rt.

cu - . - diem al&lt< .and
clay. Ia .,.... ,.,.. can

trawel, peny.-dlrllb,

IIOdlll clhiiJ) 111101 nu marry.
There'• more to plUifa tbao
a ntal Uttk pamault or a pdr
of )t-.. Hntnsptnedd-bold In r...llloo rbr.,.,... rbo
laac

few -

bruc:IIN -

·,....
ran. 11>er

loaoe

lor

. . tDafty dille rear

• • • '90tn.a.n hu

· Pa••

an,

mooct..

looto

do more- tor z micll

tban
.-tr of ~p. lbe
mld...aalf n:ac . aUnny coat or

dre-.. la a FOd way to e-..e
IDIO

tb.a< nnr

le"'lb

wben

Scarf making
in a junkyard

me..,·. • p.tr "' paMS ...._r- e-acll • ., u
-.dL Tile 1-.1 effec:tYCJ'Hl bo~y.

1oot:J1oe tuldaO. wtdloul uy
aWbrard CJlU1If point.
lbe pudlo ...... '- anodler

.

me -

J

-...u:e.
The
mer .,... ADd me
ja.mJIRlll oo fQr --.bor
eeuon.. They mate me -

way to -IDlo a mJdl.. fll • tall. !.Tim ttaure. but
A wt6o p&nl tbat 11J1 cur oiJ <bey .:an be a dl.suur oo
comfne arouocl <be all. tbo- auydJEs beyood otze 1!.
pucbo demaDCia a bocl< r.tw
lbe p&nlllllll lor !be _.,._
A:rrtc.be-8 hiP enoup hl e llm- an o~e.r !U t s..u.e l&U"a a mtnare &ny ot:ln abow .
Ilk wnl: a low looDile bell
Tbe le.atbor pucbo a. 1bat clropo tn troru. lbe l:nl1
I lood oport, and <be puc.ho p&JIISUI' l l l.be . , _ , l'oelplul

•kin.

P eott .-col dou.bk-a u a
teuu.n to 12 &od UJo.-e &lzTry ll wll.b a akbmy 1unle- ed llguna.
nrct .and dOD'! loq;~• <be boots.
In a>rWclertn& a panuw.ll.
ICnlct.e:r•.
tboaoe
kn«- tbe l.a.rgrr ..-oman sbould avold
b>oc:Uro r.tw o.ury ltnle boyo • IUJUC or &1\Jn •lw pulhl
uae:d l o run ~rou.nd ln, .are uuJt ~ r rhr bust o r »ct..

pert ot <be potU J*tu re. Tbey

look aa ICftl, Jeau pra.
wllb • aeue fll buJDor. lbe
opony rypea ctooc- ~~ pUid
and AriYle knUo. Tbe <Ire•• ed-up tn1c:t.e u IOC'• out 1n
Yelft'f. 10 ~am w1.th a creamy
blouee. Sl:lcl 10 dark lep or
bocl<a wliJI your bllc.Uro.
Tlda
,..ar'o pants fall
suaJpaer tban lut yea r •t
old elepltam lep , bu1 there
are a -UJ a few fla.rea around..
A few good palro ot pantl
diO a loc for tbow thisbdreuee tba1 loot ah!>rter

Pilnla .-.Jc Ill omoochly
and . ,:ooe ly lbou&lt <be 1op
alMI drop atraJabl down wll.b
a b....,ak below <be blpo or
a t:.tl;e at tbe a ide & at the
tee. An elutic. •a.tarba.nd
n>Uea for boarr Ill !han a
fabric band tb.a1 ~NY make
panta <Win& ow •• •be side.
ll u· s wtdlL tb&t you·~
worried about . leDflll> lo your
answer_ Draw t.be eyre up and
down wtsbalongcunic ,olee..,leas 1.0.'11 coat o r s kinny a.ur1
.and

cb.alne.

r
Jlidi ~ , . , .

~·~lr Gaucho-fashi«,n
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E_. a~a:.r

I

<De - - oj

akin
laifdla IIepa .. - a~ nal - - oj _ . . . . . ,

"' .-bfttl
f...._
-.-ld, •......U.
baw

to~

ated b) awtK~ labrko., tbC! .a.d bolrro !Hme<l Yatb a
••
ad matcldJIIlloe a; .. ruffled lllln, •net s l)lad:

e~

ceuor~Hoo Some ctraaattc c~ ~- ~ W1Uoe· -Ill
aaucbo-loats tor ~ft""'' Ia- alun ond a Spanlsb- • )lr nclclude c ru.sbed red .riYeot pua.a IQ& ba t .

puu ., aoiY~ tbe problem.
Belt Wltlo tbC! ldftDI oj • •
m ldcalf lncth pot, or plldlo
...-. tbc!) "" ..._, ba w 8Udl
. . eaay ou< .

Gaacbo pallia, wllldl take
-.,. • - lroaa tbC! UIUlarm
of tbe cowtx>yo oj the SouLb
A~'"ICM pi.J'!Jp&a , &eem

a

~~

lObe

WlOe r reaac.arna-

lloD o f tbC! peddle pu.bero of
tbe I950a. ADd, II they are DOC

p roperl y >ccuaorlze<l, woll
IO<X liU a 20 )eU-<>ld faobloo remnarK .
Worn 111 a c..aaual vetn.
·p uc bas tend towa.rd aucdt,
nr~a . tartan plat cia and corduroy. Prope-r K:ceru fo r a
• port)' g.aucbo m l&h t be a &trnny r lb tur t lene-ck .-cater ,
le.::be-r ctncb belt and boota.
Beaide• gaucho panu, ther e
• ~ ~~ucho autts fttch wwall y ca ll fo r ~tlerw:<t awt=atcr.
abon bo&e..-o -Ut.c ,.ckC' t6 and
n .,. brtmmC'd r1dJn; ha t• to
JJ: on tbc en.tmbk a Spantah
OaJ r .
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New hope for millinery
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tba fulDDa loot, bul trY ro

For •wert! ,...,.., <be mll- pt away from · · - thin&
Unero ODd baJr MJI,Iau bawe called a bat... •
Bul Mme. Paule ~.-dean
been
u ulldecland
..... Up 10""" lr ... ric- vi tba traditional mUIIJ>era ,
~· bairlory for lba ~. ODd hu looted at uya "Hate an
,.,. ~.,.., ... diu oaly n .. · atJiea
_ _ODd
..,.. Tbel
are •1111
IDp-n&-d
fll1l1lllen baft
ac:c.poed apiJ>. • MJI11wrJ
ounh~4.
~n are re po~d <o be
p&M:Iaclq ordlt ....

••llnl

from pampas

UOST
F ~ ., H/0 \ •BU
/J/\ 1\ C
l't.~n:.
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Men's faU jtUiiiom
'v

free and inventive
co.-~r _,.
wtQ ~
eajDyiJII n aacrn..S , . , _
of h'eedom and flra!bUiry I!>
t!Wtr wardr- thlaf•ll. botb

•• color aad ta Nyle .
Tbe - . . , _• .,.,. In

,.we la.tston. dW wr. lUll,
will ~ ...:onlll>leiiiCarllixwlok

•• quutlly . Tbe - ··
mau:ld,.
ftfll aDd paMa In
a nrlc'ty of latrk:a lncludlfll
doUble tnlta, corduroy and
wool , Ia dr«t&I'C'd 10 br worn
tn place ol 1 aport coat.
Doo H-, rna»Jer of
Squire Shop ta Murda I•, p""
rwo r~a.,.. lor the.' vtatll
auJt 4 • popul.aruy. Ftr ... u I a
an e·n clrely dHfrn:nr loot In
mc:n'a faabton.. aomrthu,. tbr

collreJe man la

~ tor.
Al.o, tbe YUI •llowe rnc::i:l"t'
·"J)MUr~ of tlle ..... otrtped
lhi.r~ .. Sec.ond, lhe -n ..
e llmlDiteo much oft~ baad-

.wr

worlt r_,rad 1a tlW tlrlt,.
and t.atlo:rt,.: of rbe t rac!iUon-

11 •·LH· Conwque-mJy. ll l.a
leaa t::l"pera.i¥e and a llow• for
more war tely an a man' • pt"raonal wardrobe.

011

rbe ..-eate-r -.e.a.. A

,..,.,. -.e-re briJtl

a.o,

-a

are macbifte ..-ble aDd

dnallie.
·
Style aDd color 1 . . - la
abo ~~. . refl«.tecl Ill mea· a
fOOlwel r. W1 a:b tnc reaaed e-mpbaat.a oa booul aDd , __ .._
od>oee.
..Tb.. ~ar tbrre ta prot.bty

1

s:rea:er

~trum
1

Ia &e«-pe.a.blr far

•c

rn.a.uan

Bridals

tbat

sur

to

dreaa ln tbe:n ttw:re e-Yer ba.6
bc:fon: . " u-td Dervu• Cb.ab:M ,
tJrc
of
C babo<
IUTII:uecl tbr IJ>..
c r ea.K'd a.c.c.epc.anc.e to 1 I !be r ali.z.ed concept ton of bow a
coUeac au.ade ru abou1d dreaa..

z ... a· •·

has a large selection
of beautiful gowns
to suit any taste .
s~

dis.:ount fo.-

He aid the aeneral react ton of maJe.• lO lbd.r tu&b

SIU stu dents on

faabloft

br ida! cond

od>oe•,

ux:lucliJII

•tylea l.n c.rUik1e p&.teftl. 18
one o f bappfLneu... "'They ue
llad eomeooe la now .. ani~
ro tom~kle r the-m •• well aa
rl)c

bridtimaidl •ear.

1trla. There baa alvaya

been a fa ahton pp

trt~n

&tr1a' fa abian. ana I"Y• ' faa!\.

I n 3U3Uif' \ UUf 3pp4:HUIIn('l\l

lof'la," Utd Cb.abot.
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Grab a been bot

fo~

os low en

/

r

Je-r.

1"llls
fallldoa c:oe- ~ o4 lbe ~ e~c. art> fraakl) ~ WA)5 to be
8CIIooa--wtlle>Hndmecol- boll nma~uA& ~·· Tbua, fuluo... blc.
OSJ - lt.fol"'D a coot lull~ ol lamb aiM
Fur pru... Arc .....S ID411y ol ._,.....,_ t.ra• .__,_ID panerned 10 loot JOIIUU m~&~U lime ..,..., coc.tuul ~
furs, fur priJIIII ..S -=oed be an ~IWV<! , Ilut <CG!ocr- formal 11.,.,.,. 011!1 ra111~ .
~ ~ - - .... bol~ lt>r • fuhiODSecond oltlnA, wbleb c:c;»
aoa.il R1'W doe """"'ld pur- abk wlluer coot .
the mart:i ... of &JI.tp--.
ot pr-niJII lli>e<ioea
Fur prliWI, (U., furcle- croeodtlta and -nci>H Ill
wldl nluabk pella dw an appc-art,. 011 oucb noo-lur- o)~tbeuc lulbcn, arc &aped
dim.i.JIHibUW. u ~u •• focu.a- like m.atenals u c:b.a.llia. iDto b.l..-s.ba&•. boola, aboea.
IJIC aum.- 011 lbdr bra.. tilde:...' ...:.;;;;;·~
•.:;
".;:.;
'Yt..
_•
_nd
__clUJ
...;..;,fou.
;...;..;.._a..
_ lta.
_..._•_nd_ tUftf
__u.
_____
urural cleaip>a.

r

1

Caa.e.J"Yadoa lura. taahioaed of pluabc .. p lica, ~.
and ... ~au.. dupllc:&l~ lbc
mark1• • of t.breae~ a.nl.btala .ucb u , ..era. lcoparc1a, c.heet.aa. ..ea onera and
c.tr•lfea . Tbrw tura tu:vc
fGU:Dd
popuJ..a.r accqxance

eapec t•lly

ht ratnwea.r,

tn-

cliJdlQ& coa t& , cape a a.nd l'looded cloab .

Staod - ln fur a u..e tM ,.eha
of more prevelant a.nlma l.a,

'0 7 S . •llh•ott
CARBONOALE

bu1 pat"tern the-m to loot lJ.ke

Handsewn

and

Handsome
lNtt's thr story behind th~ impeccably tAilored mocs.

uch one a model of craclo. design and top-notch
workii\M\Shlp. Brought to you by Sandi...,. .
'The peoplr who und.....-suru! 1M lifr you lud.
10 qq 10 S17.99
And how to.dress for it.
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